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Tu MtuiwwrwBoni— Pao-
m. Prihevto «il Southern State excite-
ssentikm malted from tho uitraism of
prtM loadoro, but wo cannot bo con-
vinced Mwl eneh io thè emoo now. It U
mmmtMf not Imo thnl noisy isodershlp
io olonerespeuribli (òr tko monifeotationo
ri dlsnberien In tho Sooth with respect
In notional obire. Through prirete
ooopooo wo boro abundant Information te
tho Ari that tho oo«orino preaoare la
Ohnaot wboßy with tho elooooo of poaplo
*ha haro slereye bofcro boon indifferent
lo bo ooathoian in Congrego and partisan
Organisations occasioned by diocooaiono
af tho risvsry question. Tho people, not
(lo <oooomino, ora tho inorare, and tbo
hodora are primod to otand forth, aus-
talnad by tho pooplo’o right of rerolution,
to 000 that State rigbte oboli booboorred,
no mottor i( wor and ’devastation tnoue.

ìh»Rmdt Sribit.— One of the ablest
and oooot influential papere in New Eng-
land says, “ there io otiti a Union party
in tbo Southern Statea—stronger in nome
than in othora—but strong enough in all
to bo worthy of attention. It io upon
that party that the preservation of the
Union mootdepend,—andit ahould be the
aha of the North, therefore, to convince
tbo moderate, conservative men of the
Southern States of our, readinesa to do
them Justice,—to guarantee their rights
and accoro them in the quiet and undis-
turbed control of their own affaire." This
Is the right spirit, and if properly carried
Out will go hr to oMoy the excitement at
tho Sooth. Tho taunts and threats of
the altra Republicans, indulged to excess
by bigoted and senseless politicismi, ag-
gravato the evil

Ton Reason War?—The reason as-
signedby O. O. Briggs for dividing bis
achoomef prises and making two eon-

fLut I—a _ll ;no ociidiis inisiiigincQ irotn

of iickete. Ticket buyers can therefore
reodily perceive the justiceof his course.
It would bo fotal to his property and in-
tonata to proceed to a fall drawing of
priaeo without knowing that tho necessa-
ry soles had basn made. The existence
of such a necessity waa perplexing end
slmoet ioeurmountable by the proprietor.
Bat the alteroatire of dividing or post-
poning presented itself singly. Os pre-
ferred division because be believed it

«•erse would displease some—division,
portieri, the smallest number.

Tu AktiSuatebt Jrau.se.—Senator
Sumner, of Massachusetts, in a speech to
tba Providence Wide Awakes, a short
thus since, congratulated them that* “ a
new order of things would soon bo inau-
gurated at Washington, and that then
would commencethe anti-slaveryJubilee."
Tbs country is now enjoying a foretaste
ofthe anticipated anti-elarery jubilee, says
the New Hampshire Patriot. Business
suspended, mannhctorlss stopped, thou*
sands ofmechanics thrown out ofemploy-
ment, civil war threatened,—these are a
few of the blessings that the triumph of
Black Republicanism has entailed upon
our country. No friend of the Union
can participate in Sumner's Jubilee.

Bbmms’ Sscoto Concur.—The oppor-
tunity still exists for securing a prise io
Briggs’ grand enterprise. Briggs’ old or-
chard, rained at $310,000 ; the Paxton
orchard, rained at #7», 000; Haun or-
chard, valued at $53,000; tbs Cole or-
chard, rained at $43,000 ; the Vineyard,
▼alosd at $8,000; grain Hold of350 acres,
rained at $«,000; grain field, 180 acres,
rained at $4,000; Paxton ranch, rained
at $3,000; and 380 cash gifts of$3 each,
are still within the reach of any and all
who invest $3. Tbs gifts embraced in
tfrfo scheme for the second concert
amounts in the aggregata to |BM,4OOi
Numbers from 107,801 to 307,800 inclu-
sive, will bo plaosd in tbs wheel on Feb-
ruary 15th, from which 388 prises will
bo drawn. One month remai ng tosecure
a fortune for $3.

Cassici M. Cur, ofKentucky, inreply
to an Invitation to attend a Wide Awake
Jubilse in Ohio, wrote a letter declaring
iiimsclf in fovor ofa forcible resistance to
secession. He says : “ Neither one alare
State, nor four alare Stales, nor all the
slave States will bs allowed peaceably to
secede.” As Clay is said to bs fixed up-
on for Lincoln’s Secretary of War, this
declaration may bo regarded as signifi-
cant It is the sxtresM of folly to talk
about forcing ths South to remain in the
Union if she elect to withdraw. A Union
of hate and fear could not last a day.

Tax Errncr or Lomax's Euctm.v.—
It is estimated, says ths New York Htr-
M, that ths depreciation throughout the
country, in the values of flour, wheat,
cotton, wool, com, State securities, rail-
rand and bank slocks, negroes, real es-
tate, and other property, duce the elec-
tion of Lincoln, is not less than (wo W
drtd million *} dottare And If ths Un-
ion bo dissolved, all kinds ofproperty
will depredatefive hundred par cant

Iv is estimated that California sends off
too millions of dollars annually for boote
and shoes. This State has an abundance
of ths raw material, and should make urn
ofher asm leather. There are thousands
of slssmekere who would begiad tegst
deployment at their trade, end tbs seoney
wesand to ths Atlantis for baste and shoes
might hshspt In CMftfcrela for home dr-

■focuMAXgarsLineato30,000mejsrity.
Michigan has bnshsls of wheat
to asß which, bsfars Lincoln's ilenUes.
brought readily $lOBl It is now n dreg
at 80 cants. Ths Imson 4,ooo^Booat3»
cants par bushel, aaeounta to the snug
Mttìs sum ofuna mffiiaa, onehundred and
twelve thousand deism. Dearly hare ths
BapuMsass of Michigan paid for their

Am hrmhdsraJtoj^illirVr'ilT

•eotsfrrsnmerenshren,aa4soiaPap Ir«j ,

A ItUftaal ilu4*r.
Tlm Black Republican Journtti and

(Mr neutral affisa, to conceal their own
•gancy and baaencaa in imperiling the ex-
fatene* of the Union, have'lhe Insolence
to charge (he Breckinridge Democrats
with being " disunioniets, secessionist
traitors,” Ac. A charge so groundless
and infamous and malignant could only
originate in a heart “ festering in infamy,"
and be uttered by lips “reeking in cor-

ruption." The men who start and circu-
late it know its utter falsity, ita mean.

imm, ita rilette**. Haring, by their fa-
naticism and renalily, merited the con-
tempt and acorn of the people, they wish
to drag other* down to their lerel, and to
do to they unceasingly traduce and mis-
represent their superiors. They know,
the people know, that the Btockinr.dgo
party iacompoaed ofthe wisest,the purest,
the moat patriotic men ef the nation—of
reneràble statesmen who bare served our
country long and faitbfuViy.who are above
sectionalperiod ice», and whose views are
comprehensive trough to embrace the
whole Union, The men who voted for
Breckinridge are as loyal to the Union,
love it as dearly, would go as far to de-
fend. and uphold it, make as many sacri-
fices to prevent its dissolution, as the
loudest of their villiflera. They have giv-
en the strongest proofs of their loyalty to

it, by defending it from the traitorous as-
saults of its enemies. They deplore, most

deeply deplore the existing stale of affairs,
Ibe intente excitement everywhere so
prevalent,tto bitterness of feeling between
the North end the South, the hostile alti-
tude which each has assumed towards the
other, which threatens to destroy the
finest government and the freest and
proudest and bravest people the sun ever

shone opor. They are fur the Union
“ one and indivisible they are not for a
Northern or Southern Confederacy, but
they are, without equivocation or reser-
vation, for a National Confederacy—a
Confederacy embracing in one harmo-
nious whole, the North, South, East and
West—a Confederacy of mutual benefit
•nd protection-■ i ('onfvdiricy of e<|uil
righto and privileges. So long as tba
Union shall exist they will be true to it,
and, with strong arms and willing hearts,
be ready to defend it from the “ dangers
of invasion from without and convulsions
within," proceed they from what quarter
they may. But if, unhappily, the Union
should to dissolved and a number of pet-
ty Confederacies formed on the Atlantic
aide, we tok* it for granted that the peo-
ple of California, irrespective of party,
would reflect long and seriously before
they would to willing to link their for-
tanca with any one of them. It is worse
than foolish, it i* criminal to attempt to
deceive the people into the belief—ea the
opposition papers are doing—thatthere is
no danger of a disruption of the Union.
The dinger is near and imminent, and
unless concessions are made wo fear a dis-
solution will be inevitable. And because
•be Breckinridge Democrats warn the
people ofthe danger and fairly and faith-
fully spread the truth before them and
ara prudently and wisely preparing the
public mind for the fearful issue when it
cannot to avoided and must be met, they
are called, by knaves and fools, “disunion-
ista, secessionists and traitors." Their
whole conduct, private as well aspolitical,
brands the accusation as gratuitous and
infamous. Should circumstances occur
requiring the President to issue a call for
volunteers to defend Uie country, we ven-
ture to assert that hundreds of Breckin-
ridge Democrats would offertheir services
to on* ef their debuterà. The latter area
gallant act of fallows in timo ofsafety and
security, bat let danger approach and a
thousand eearch-wtrranU could not find
them. We cannot more appropriately
do** this article than by giving a few
sentences from the speech of Zach. Mont-
gomery, who was on our Electoral ticket,
delivered in the Assembly last Monday.
He indignantly remarked—-
"They talk about Union and disunion. The;tnik abort the friends of secession and about

Irmi tors. Wbat dons nil thin mean ? Do the;
*** to as; that wa are dinnnionitl* ? Do•bey ear that we are stenderà— that wn are
Irmitors I If an, I, hr nan, hurl bwk tbs foul
calumar into the tenth of tbn awn a ho interaIto fammene charge. Sir, lan a friend of
Ibw Union. If them it one sentiment which
predominates over ever; other in m; heart, it
fa Ito fan of Ibe American Union.”

*k« lipaagratat sal the Basate.
On Wednesday of this week De Long,

of Yuba, introduced into the State Senate
a petition praying the Senate and Assem-
bly to expunge ' from their journals all
resolutions not commendatory of Senator
Broderick. The petition says that the
Iste Senator was a “ great man and noble
dlisen,” and that the censure voted upon
him by tbsLegislature was entirely un-
just, and that the vote pf censure greatly
reflects upon the character ofthe govern
meni for justice. Do Long asked to have
the petition referred to a special commit-
tee ofthree, and gave notice that hewould
offer resolutions agreeable to the prayer
of the petitioners. This created an unu-
anal sensation ; Ryan, of Humboldt,rose
to a point oforder, andChaco, of Nevada,
moved to lay the petition on the table ;
Byan insisted that the Senate was not
constitutionally in a condition to transact
any sort ofbusiness requiring the concur-
rence of the Assembly ; the Chair sus-
tained the point of order ; Do Long ap-
pealed fee» the decisionof the Chair, and
the dedalea was decided tobe the opinion
of the Senate. De Long then obtained
leave to withdraw the petition ; Merritt,
of Mariposa, said that in voting to sustain
the decision of the Chair, his side of the
question did not in any manner assume
to interfere with the rights of petition,
and that the action of the Senate upon
this petition to expunge could not be
frtpnlf viewed as at ali disrespectful
towards the petitioners.

It is to be assn that the main object of
■tost ofthe sali-Democrats at the Capital
•Mewtotar, is the sanctification of their

tosa worship in the cancelling
mtfeoßwaecratic action of a post Leg»*

thefe sandaland ‘•martyr* must
be glorified» tenga» thorn is hope of re-
hnking, or boritila, the tiring thnx*b
the pence» whfeh magnifies the virta»
af the dead, g this spirit wars truly
■kom'o-pnro’y the uftot af potiti»! ad-
miration and parsane! auction—it woald
bo worthy of Boa» peto», bat being
otherwise, H is malignantand utterly des-
picable.

Afraid M Fact lk« Made.
The Ifarysvillo Democrat And Sbaste

Covrite, fierce Douglas journals, whining-
ly and piteously appeal to their friends
in the Legislature not to introduce the
Broderick expunging resolution*. They
broadly but ungenerously mu) untruthful-
ly insinuate that it is a Republican move,
started expressly to widen the breach in
the Democratic ranks, and “ to destroy all
hope of uniting the Democracy of the
State under one common banner." This
is all folly and not the true reason for their
objections to the. introduction of the reso-
lutions. There is but one Democratic
party in the State, and the members of
it in the Legislature are not afraid nor
ashamed nor unwilling to record their
rotes on the expunging resolutions. The
doughfaces in the Douglas ranks, who
were actuated by purely selfish motires
in joining the Douglas faction, are afraid
to face the music and are looking out for
some plausible excuse to dodge the ques-
tion. To rote for the resolutions would
place them in an embarrassing position
before the people, would expose their in-
consistency and insincerity ; to vote
against them would irritate and provoke
the Broderick men with whom they are
associated, and forever destroy their fu-
ture political prospects. They see the
difficulty and wish to avoid it, but we
much mistake the temper of their Brod-
erick confederates, especially of the de-
termined and unyielding Conness, who is
entitled to and worthy of the leadership
of the Broderick men, if they will bo per-
mitted to escape wilh such a flimsy ex-
cuse. Before the County Conventions
met, it was welt known if the Douglasites
carried the Legislature, such resolutions
would be introduced, and those who ac-
cepted a nomination under the circum-
stances impliedly, at least, pledged them-
selves to sustain them. Conness is too
shrewd a politician, his to vivid a recol-
lection of former vindictive opposition,
delights too much in making the dough-
faces feel his power, to release them from
their pledges. He will not bo moved
from his purpose by the senseless and be-
sceching appeals of the Democrat and
Courier. He knows how extremely silly
it is to talk about “ uniting the Democ-
racy ofthe State under one common ban-
ner." He knows that the Breckinridge
Democrats prefer defeat to a sacrifice of
principle ; that they arc resolutely and in-
flexibly opposed to making concessions ;

that they will consent to no modification
oftheir creed, and that the dissatisfied in
the Douglasranks, if they be Democrats at
heart, will be forced to join them ultimate-
ly. He knows, too, that the old Broder-
ick men will never forget nor forgive the
bitter hostility of the Breckinridge Dem-
ocrats to their lamented chief ; he knows
that they now regard him (Conness) as
their chief; and knowing this, he will
make some of his old enemies, before he
separates from them, drain the cup of
bitterness and degradation to its Ices.
CVnncss i$ a devoted friend, an inveterate
enemy, as some of bis followers will dis-
cover before they escape from his clutch-
es. The Democrat and Courier may as
well stop complaining and appealing, for
the resolutions will be introduced and the
members be forced to vote on them. This
will be the last opportunity the Broder-
ickitcs will ever have to expunge them,
and they are not simple enough to let it
slip without a struggle.

“Finn asd Stkadv."—On Wednesday
evening the Republicans of Sacramento,
full of enthusiasm and patriotism and
pluck, gave a dinner to the Republican
members of the Legislature. During the
evening Mr. Crocker, a “ rum one,” de-
livered a spread eagle speech, which
sounds well and reads prettily. In allud-
ing to the 11 irrepressible conflict” then
going on with regard to the election of
Speaker, he said :

With all the eloquence of Colonel Baker,
be never beard from bia lipa a speech that
sounded an clear and strong as that line aud
column of ‘eighteen for Fargo.’ [CbaeraJ
It was a lesson to their enemies that the time
was come when theRepublicans were Hem and
disciplined in their ranks. They formed a
phalanx that could not be broke'n, and that
never would desert to the enemy.”

This was said on Wednesday evening,
and on the following morning the firm,
resolute, immovable, disciplined Republi-
can phalanx, ** that could not be broken,
and never would desert to the enemy,”
struck their colors and in a body headed
by the unconquerable Crocker, deserted
*’ to the enemy.” Our ‘‘jolly goodfriend”
Crocker “assumed a virtue” that was
wanting in the hour of trial. He over-
estimated the firmness and integrity of
himself and compeers, and in yielding to
temptation, according to Frank Fargo,
“ set an example which the Republican
party of this State will hereafter follow.”
Go in, friend Crocker, your words arc
noble ifyour conduct is on the “ contrary
quite the reverse.”

Prostration or Bvsinbss Nohtu.—The
secession excitement South istclling with
fearful effect on business st the North,
especially in the New England States,
where fanaticism has long had full sway
—where God's holy temple has frequently
been desecrated by political harangues—-
where the compacts of the Constitution
have been violated and denounced. The
Hartford (Conn.) Time* hears of large
establishments reducing work. In Bridge*
port upwards of 1,000 employees are out
of work, and in New Haven 2,000. Dun-
bar’s factory at Bristol has stopped work.
The Plantation Hoe Company, and the
Southern Carriage Company, both of
IVIosted, have bad large Southern orders
countermanded. The stoppage ofthe Bir-
minghamiron and steel works is the worst
blow to that village which Birmingham
has aver experienced. The privation and
suffering of those thrown out of employ-
ment, in the dead of winter, is represent-
ed to be fearful in the extreme, and dan-
gerous disturbances were apprehended.

Masonic.—The following Brothers were
installed officers ofIndian Diggings Lodge
No. 85, F. and A. M., on the evening of
January 12th, INI, for the ensuing Ma-
con ioyear, by P. M. t. L. Sullivan : John
FVasier, W. M.; James W.Rlppey, S. W.(
J. 8. Locke, J. W. George W, Maylove,
Treasurer ; D. A. Turner, Secretary;
Wm. Odell and Seth Bailey, Stewards,
and Henry Ormsbee, Tyler.

Bor. Job» C. Bobos will please scerpi our
(beaks for Coegressioasl documenti.

Tkt«afltlßUtiifklul Batktaaa
W«r, and threats of war, certainly do

release from obscurity some of the brav-
est qualities. If this fact lacks evidence
to support its aged existence, it may turn

to the opponents of the Presidential Ad-
ministration of James Buchanan, and tlnd
a countless many who are exhibiting the
most profound executive, military, legis-
lative,decisiveand prophetic powers which
have had natural but imperceptible devel-
opment, yet have been ungenerously re-
strained from action toany extent further
than wordy and frothy expression in the
newspapers. The Black Republican writ-
ers, in alliance with mulatto “ Democrats,’’
are now more determined than ever to
write Mr. Buchanan into a vast eternity
of infamy. They see far more clearly
that the difficulties of the country arc in-
dividualised in him, that he is alone re-
sponsible for the cause of every national
danger and perplexity ; that he is the chief
ofsinners, the worstof traitors, the weak-
estof Presidents. Having thus described
him they assume to know exactly how he
might have commanded their praise ; how
he could have averted all that which they
consider as tending to calamity. Upon
the matter of dissolution of the Union,
they are intensely comprehensive and pa-
triotic, and laboriously assured that noth-
ing but malignant imbecility in the Pres-
ident prevents the suppression of State
secessionism. These same (lerce confu-
sionista are the ones who have charged
the Democratic party with a desire to
centralize the government by investing
the President with powers which might
interfere with the liberties of the people;
but now they do not observe the bounds
by which the authority of the President
is limited, but they malign him for not
assuming extraordinary powers, such as
would directly interfere with the liberties
of the peopleand the sovereignty of States.
This example of the inconsistency of such
as have clamorously opposed the Admin-
istration, may be joined by others equally
as complete at every point where com-
plaint has centered upon the government
since the inauguration of Mr. Buchanan.
What can be a more effectual violation of
the "great' principle of popular sover-
eignty," which has embarrassed this
Administration and agitated the country,
than an armed attempt of the Federal
Government to force South Carolina to
remain in the Union* What can be a
more absolute contradiction of the North-
ern expression that the Republican party
dp not propose to practically interfere
with Southern rights and institutions,
than the advocacy of warlike demonstra-
tions on the Southern Stales which now
distinguishes a large portion of Black Re-
publican leadership in print ? These are j
irresistible interrogatories; they encom-
pass the theories, and professions, and ac-
tions of Black Republicanism and popular
sovereignty too closely to give history no
opportunity of logically and fully vindi-
cating the course of the Administration
of President Buchanan ; and history will
elaborately show that the parlies who vin-
dictively constituted themselves the com-
plainants of the trial of that Administia-
tion, were the instigators of every dis-
turbance of the fraternity of the people
of the Union ; and history will show that
the attitude of the Administration toward
the peaceful withdrawal of South Caroli-
na was wise, and that the condition of
public sentiment was actually such that
any extraordinary military display of
Federal authority would have produced
the most dreadful of calamities—civil war,
to avoid which was the right policy, and
the personal privilege, and the patriotic
duty of the President

Positions Defined.—Got. Winston, of
Alabama, who was on the Douglas Elect-
oral ticket, in • private letter recently
published, advocates immediate separa-
tion. John Forsyth, of the same State
and who run on the same ticket, also fa-
vors secession. Uon. Henry W. Hilliard,
an Elector on the Bell and Everett ticket,
has also written a letter, from which we
make an extract. He was always an old
line Whig, is a statesman of intellect and
mark, and is regarded as one of the most
conservative men of the South. He rep-
resents the conservative element It is
idle to charge any one party more than
another at the South with favoring seces-
sion. The masses are in favor of k, un-
less their rights are respected in the Un-
ion. Says Mr. Hilliard ;

“ Never Imre I in a single speech advised
•obniiuiun lo Lincoln’s election, beforeor linee
tbit event. On the contrary, I bave every-
where, in Richmond, New York, Fanned Hall,
Boston, Buffalo, New York, and eliewhere,
boldly filated that the South ought nut and
would nut lubmit to it. You are authorized to
lay an.”

This proves how deep seated and prev-
alent is the secession feeling in the South.
It is not confled to a few restless hotspurs
and party leaders, as the papers in the in-
terests of the Black Republicans falsely
allege, but is general and wide-spread and
growing more intense daily. God grant
thaw k dissolution may be averted.

Election or SpbakllL—The Douglas-
ites and Republicans, “ follow ing in the
footsteps of their illustrious predecessori”
of Oregon, fused, and on Thursday elected
Burnell, of Amador, a Douglasie with
strong Republican proclivities, Speaker of
the Assembly. Theykept up the shallow
appearance of hostility to each other as
long as they could with decency, but the
trick was too transparent to deceive the
most stolid. It was well understood, be-
fore the meeting of the Legislature, that
the leaders of the two factions—differing
in name, not in principle—had agreed to
fuse, but to save appearances and delude
the people and their unsophisticated fol-
lowers, they thought it advisable to make
a sham fight The Democrats, to prove
to the people, beyond the possibility ofa
doubt, that their opponeste had ignomin-
ioualy combined, supported Gen. Wood,
a Douglas Democrat, a gentleman in every
way qualified for the position, unexcep-
tionable to true Democrats, and untinct-
ured with Republicanism. But so deeply
imbued are the Douglaaites with Republi-
canism, that they refused to eupport one
qf their mm faction, solely because be
has no sympathy with the Republicans.
Will the misguided Democrats, who still
adhere to DougtasUm, alter this shameless
fusion, sanction the conduct of their rep-
resents tires? Are they willing to be
transferred to the Republicans, the hered-
itary and unrelenting enemies of the Dem-
ocratic party ? We shall see.

Lattar from tkt Capital.
Sacramento, Jan. 16,1801.

Messrs. Editors: The Assembly is yet
in ttatu quo, although yesterday showed
a change in the programme. Various ru-
mors are upon the street this morning,
and the general impression seems to be,
that the House will organize to-day, but
what reason there is fur thus believing, I
am unable to determine. From all I can
learn, I doubt much whether it will be ac-
complished to day, and may not for two
or three days to come. It appears very
certain that Mr. Conness can not be elect-
ed unless his friends make some arrange-
ments with the Republicans, which, from
the conversation of the latter, I judge to
be altogether improbable.

Through the daily papers you learn, of
course, the action of the different parties
in the House, therefore it would be supei-

tluous for me to refer to it. Thus far, the
Breckinridge men seem to have shown
the strongest desire to effect as speedy an
organization as possible, without compro-
mising their principles. sake of
all interested, 1 trusl’lliis may be soon ac-
complished.

The Senate Committees have been an-
nounced to the satisfaction of a r try few,
and the disgust of many. Rut in the
main, I think the arrangement, with the
exception of some of the Chairmen, as
good “as could bo expected" under the
circumstances. It possesses at least one
rather novel feature. It is usual, I be-

| lieve, in making up Committees, to select
| its members from differentportions of the
State, but from this list I infer the rule
was that when two Senators could be
found from the same county or district,
to place them both upon the same Com-
mittee, without regard at all times to their
fitness for the position. For instance, on
Claims, we have Watkins and Parks, from
Yuba and Sutter ; on Judiciary, Sharp
and Shaffer, of San Francisco ; on Public

' Lands, Harvey and Denver, of K 1 Dorado ;

on Commerce and Navigation, Phelps and
| Sharp, of San Francisco; on Counties

' and County Boundaries, Thomas and Left,
of Placer ; on Corporations, Wall and

; Chase, of Nevada : on Agriculture. Har-
vey and Denver, of HI Dorado (good ag-
riculturists) ; on Military Affairs, Hea-
cock and Clark, of Sacramento ; on Pub-
lic Expenditures, Crittenden and Dickin-
son, of El Dorado ; on Public Printing,
Harvey and Dickinson, of El Dorado ; on
Enrolled Bills, Crittenden and Denver, of
El Dorado; on Manufactures, Leet and
Thomas, of Placer. But it matters not
where a Senator comes from, if his quali-
fications adapt him to the position in
which he is placed. You will notice also
that of those Committees which are usu-
ally considered the most important and
most honorable, not one has a Breckin-
ridge Senator for Chairman. This looks
a little singular when we reflect by whom
and how the President was elected. Don
Pablo, I am sure, was desirous of acting
very impartially and fairly, but the press-
ure that was brought to bear upon him
by two or three whose self-sufficiency far
exceeded their fairness or w isdom, was too
much fur him, and he yielded to their im-
portunities. However, there appears to
be a good feeling manifested among Sen-
ators, and if they continue as they have
begun, they will do honor to themselves
and the State. The prominent Senatorial
aspirants 1 sec occasionally, but hear but
little said in regard to the matter. *

1 1*. m.— House adjourned; only change,
Munday, of Placer, in a neat speech, left
Conness and went for Wood.

——

Panthers.—A gentleman named Clark,
living on the Western side of Scott Val-
ley, has, within the past few weeks, killed,
in the neighborhood of his ranch, four
panthers. One of them was very large,
measuring from tip to tip, six feet. A
pleasant place to live, but the visitors
somewhat troublesome and ill-natured.

UAimllD,
At Wi—it Rpriufi, Not. »lh, IH«, by fha»-

F liwln, J, f., Oiui Wiciwiaa to Kluahtu
M addi*, both of IMmobS Sprinti.

At Cotona, Jan. Illh, by .flutto* J. McCormick,
Mr. All CHI-UT to Milt Am Mow,ofCintoli,Chin».

CommonConnell Proc re dIMRs.
PI.ACKBVII.LB, Jan. Ift, IMI.

Hoard met pursuant to call of the Major.
Mayor Wade presidi ng.
Present —Aldermen Monroe, Lacey, Axvidssou

and Mcßeth.
Minutes of last meetinf read and approved.
Comnroftfeation from John McCane, offering toclean and keep in repair the streets of this city

for one year at $125 00 per mouth, was read, and,on motion, received.
The City Assessor reported the Assessment Roll

of Reservoir street, in accordance with OrdinanceNo. 111, which was, on motion, accepted.
The follow inf accounts of Officers were pre-

sented, and, on motion, allowed :

John K. Kunhier $35 00
John Justice 75 00
John G. Reynolds 75 00

Total sl*s 00
The bill of Messrs, (ieiw icks Jt January, of$25,

for printing
« was referred to the Printing Com-

mittee.
The following bills were presented, and referred

to the Finance Committees
O. 11. Buchilo $2OO 00
Francis Montre 3 00
W. L. Marple. 2 50
W. Bertram 6H 15
John K. Kunklcr 10 00
M. Miller 9 60

Total SSTS
The proposition of Anthony Ward to clean and

keep in repair the traveled streets of Placervillc,
was offered and accepted.

A contract was entered into with Anthony Ward
by the following vote :

Ayes—Arvidsson, Mcßeth and Monroe.
No—Lacey.
On motion of Alderman Arvidsson, his Honor,

th« Mayor, was requested tocall a Railroad Mass
Meeting for next .Saturday evening, Jan. IVth.

Alderman Munroe offered the following resolu-
tion! which was, on motion, laid on the table until
the next meeting of the Board :

Rtoltti, That the CityClerk be authorised, and
is hereby ordered, to pay all salaries of city officers

I in cash, after the tame are allowed by the Common
Council—provided there are sufficient funds for
the same.

On motion, the Board adjourned until Tuesday
evenltta pvxl, Jan. 22d, IMI.

JOHN K. KUNKI.ER,
Clerk Common Council.

Not ybt Exhausted.—Notwithstanding the
rush to Seeley 3c Cullen’s,during the holiday times,
their assortment of beautiful articles of biJouUrU
is still, apparently, uudiminished. The fact is,
they provided a very Urge slock, and, now that the
festive days are over, seem determined upon sell-
ing their remaining eonvenfrs at still lower rates
than heretofore. A single visit will convince the
moat incredulous of the truth of these assertions.
Remember, their store is on Main street, b few
doors above the Theater.

A Cabd—To thb Public.—Owing to b false
impression made upon the mind of the public with
reference to the What Cheer House, in conse-
quence ofthe change recently made in this estab-
lishment, it seems to be necessary to make a state-
menief Diets, ia order to correct these faUe im-
pressions. In the first pUce, the What Cheer
House has not been " curtailed,'* •• restricted,"
and •• nearly ruined," as has been elated, but has
all the room and superior focllitles and convent-
enece for accommodating the traveling public that
it possessed prior to the recent change—including
Eating, Lodging, Library and Reading rooms,
Museum, Laundry Office, Barber Shop, etc., etc.,
I# cay nothing of the improvements made and the
great vedutilmi of petoee. InpUee of the eld dl-
lapidated raeam Inthe pmrtef the hulUUgvnawUd,
wn e%aal number has been fitted wp In elegant style,
rendering the Whet Cheer Hewae swperlor rrrw to
what it has been heretofore. We eaa amare those
who may fovee ne with their patronage that their
accommodations shell be ample, their comfort en-
hanced, and their privileges as numerous and un-
restricted as ever.

EE Woodwaid, Proprietor.Whitt Ch*«r Wwm, | r
San Francisco, Jan. 19, IMI. \ jan!9 ll

Masi Krctll|«-TÌI« CommonConn-
til of the City of Piacervi Ik hai authoriied me to
calla meeting of citisens, at 7 o’clock, r. m., on

Saturday. January I». IMI, at the Court Home,
for the purpoie of soliciting aubacriptiona to Slock
in the Piacervi lie and Sacramento Valley Railroad,
as surveyed by William J. Lewis, Civil Kngincer.

It ii hoped that every citiien, feeling an intere»*
in the present, ai well a* the future prosperity of
thin place, will attend. TIIOS. 11. W ADK,

janlO-l I Mayor City of Placer*ille.

If oltre to Contractors.-Bide will be
revived until the *l»t day of February, for the
grading of Reservoir street, from Stony Point to

Cary’s Alley, upon the line as surveyed, f.rade to

be twelve feet wide. All surplus dirt to be carted
off. Kifht reserved to reject propositions.

WM. JUNKS, Street Commissioner.
Placervilk. Jan. 17, IMI. ja».l9 td

Pettit 4b CHootehave just reeelwed a

filli stock of Drugs, Paints, Perfumery, Fancy
(toods and Toilet Articles, which they are sell-
ing at greatly reduced prices. They have on
consignment a few of Wheeler k Wilton*» cele-
brated Family Sewing Machines, which the; offer
at San Francisco prices with the addition ol

freight.
The Physician la often blamed for

want of success In his f realment, when the disa|i»oiiit-
meni in the recovery of the sick is to he traced to
the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White,
apothecary. Is paying particular attention to the

compounding physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines ofundoubted rarity. Rohrrl
White, Medical Hall, Is appointed agent for mo»f
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

It la much toberegretted that while
In the enjoyment of health, so little attention Is pa.d
by many to the preservation of so Ine-'biiaMe a
blessing. Luxurious living, hnbit* of Indolence, ex-
posure to sudden changes of temperature, ami ne-
glect of the premonitory symptoms nf disease, an
the precursors of many latal maladies. Taken upon

Hie first Indication of an attack, if anything a Ii re.
lieve the sufferer, purify theblond,restore a vigorous
circulation, and thoroughly renovate the syst« m, it

, i» Hands’ Sarsaparilla. d'lm

The Conlrast.-Wbile rongratnlal-
Ing those who have had the good fortune lobe Imrii
Ifcautifiil, t would remind those whose hair is of
an odious tint by nature, or gris/h-d by sieknrssor
Unir, that, by Inin, CUUIM'ADoItA’S KXCKI.
Sloll II AIK DYK, they may, mi far as the hair is
concerned, in ten minutesl>c made beautiful. The
Dyw has hern aunly red and certified to hrpure ami
harmless by Dr. Chilton, the mod distinguished
Chemist in the United Stales. Sold everywhere,
and applied by all Hair-Dressers.

CIIKISTAINMCA, fi Avtor House. New Voti.
(»KO. W SXM.I., Agent,

did 13- Washington st., San riannsco.

Mra.AV lualovv, an r apertenr rcl .\nrsr
and Female Ptiysician,bas a fioolhing Syrup for chil-
dren teething, which greatly facilitates the process
of teething, by softening thegums, reducing ml| in.
flaninfation—will allay all pain, and is sure to regu-
late thebowels. Di pend upon It, mothers, it a illgive
rest to yourselves, andrelief and health to your in-
fants. Perfectly safe In all cases. (See advertise,
meni in another column. niy.Vly

C. A.O. D—California Vr.rr, Xo. I,
I*. A. O. D., meets every Monday livening, at Odd
Fellows* Hall, on Stony Point, in the City 1 of
plaremlle. All Brethren in good standing are
cordially invited to attend.

oKoimr. xrs«, x, À, ir. ii. hi iixA.x.x, v. a.
Tmotiou Kl.ril.HT, Srrrctajy. jrIR

1. O. O. F.-ZrU Kurampmrnl, Xo.
ft, holds regular Meetings on the evenings of the ‘id
and 4th Tuesdays of each month, at (hid Fellows'
Hall, Placcrviile. Patriarchs In good standing are
Invited to attend.

roy'Jfi-ly JOHN A. MOCll.ficr.be.
Naaonlc Xolire— Staled .Mrrtluga of

KI Dorado I**lge. No. ;ff», are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding (hr Full M«»on
In each Month. If OLAt'IIKR, Secretary.

Maaonlr—Slrrra Nevada (ouurll,

No. 10, of Koval and Select Matters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each mouth, in Masonic Hall, Placcrviile.

L. W. IM M>i:v, T. J. M.
Wm. A.Jim aiv, Recorder. si

Maaonlr.— Hl* Jwines Koyal Arrb
Chapter, No. It*, holds its regular meeting» in Ma-
sonic 11*11, on the evenings of the fir-1 and third
Wednesday of each month. All Companions in
good standing will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN. M. K II P.
1.8. Tiri’!», Secretary. Jan.Vly

Da. «I. A. W. Landbarg, Dentlat.—
Office, opposite (’ary House, (up stairs.) entrance
from Colon»* street—begs leave toannounce to the

! citisene of Placcrviile and vicinity that hrhas per-
manently located himself in the alene place. Kn-

• couraged by the liberal patronage bestowed, hopes

■fur a continuance of the same. All work entrusted
; to his care will be punctually executed, in a thor
ough and workmanlike manner. nln

Metier.—All partirà Indebted to the
late firm of L. A. Upson A Co. are hereby requested
to call and settle their accounts with Messrs. Unni
A Chace, who are authoriied to recei|4 for the same.
Prompt payment will save all cost and trouble.

Jaoft-Sm L. A. t’PS*ON à CO.

Neto aubrrttsfmrnts CjhDag.
ARRIVAL OF

IH AND CHOICE SEEDS.
H»« undersigned would respectfullyrail the attentlon of his cii'tomcrs, and the public generally,

to his fine assortment of
Garden, Field and Bird Seeds,

TOP ONIONS. ETC..
Xow receiving from the well known Seed andVinery E.takliihmrnt of J. B. Il«v, Serramento.Thru* nerd, are warranted frrth, and nil! hr ,„ld,
at whole tale and retail, at loved market price*.
Kr Order» In the alaive Kelabliihlnent for Uop

Boon. Tree», Vine», Hl.ruh». eie., will I» attendedto at the rliorteot notice. 1,. IIK.VSWANGEB,
Main »treet, neat door lielow the Placer lintel.Placerville, Jan. HI, IMI. jlD^im

TANNERY FOR SALE.
TIIK R( DSCinnKR offers for sale his Tannery,situated in Amador Count?, on the road be-
tween Jackson and Volcano. To the above estab-lishment is attached a FINK RANCH, containing

340 At'it's of Tranci,
On which are 500 drape Vine», HO Fruit Tree»,etc.There is also a

FINE DWELLING HOUSE,
Tan and Hark House, and other necessary appur-tenances and fixtures for the successful carrying;on of the hu.inc. The Tannery i» at pre»eui do"j io» a tine tonine»».
J'or fu.rth,r Information, term», etc

,
inquire onthe premi.ci.of JUHEPII SMITH.JanlO-lm*

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
THE COPABTNEKRIIIP heretofore exl.tlnrunder the name and »tyle of llaa» & Moeh inthe City of llacerrille, ia hereby diaiolvrd by mu-'“•''“"•'"f A» rUim» afointt laid Hrm will be•ettled by A. HAAS, and all penona indebted tothe vaone are req.ir.led to make immediate pay-ment, to A. lIAAB,at the Old Stand. 11

A. HAAS.
J.NO. A. MOCH.

. Mr The hu»ine»i will lie carried on a» heretoforeby A. HAAS. Thankful to the public for part pa
•fonare, he now oflera hi» lar|e «lock of Drr andfancy Good», Cloak», Shawl», etc., at ,really re-duced price» j hop!n, t by ttrict attention tolmil-nr»», and keeplnr cooatantly on hand a well »e--leeled atuek, to merit and receire a aliare of public
patrona(a. ( janl9-4wj A. HAAS.

NOTICE.
IS pursuance of the Second Rule •• For the eor

ernmei.t of the Board of Baaminrr»,” adopter
by the Board on the SOlh of June, ISM, under th<Act of the tilt of April, ISM, re-urraniilnr theBoard, requiring • public notice of all claim» preMala* anlwt the Stateorer**OU, for which thereJ**» *PffU 1 •PProPr'»' I™. * herebyrive noticethat, at the •cmf-monlhly merlin» of the Board, alSacramento, on the 15th of Frbruary, 1801, I wills ,?i** llt of *, »ht and .evenly »i>dollara ($870), a» the amount dut mo lor takinaCham ofthe arma, amftunitlon, etc., of the State,from tha 10th of May, 1800, to the Btb of October,
1800, In accordance with the order of HU Excel-lency, Governor Downey.

rw ... . -
D‘ W- OELWICKS.liacenrllle, Jaa. It, IMI. Janlo-3t

Adamantine, and AtColored,for aala bp HUNT A èli ACE,
** Oa Ike Plaaa, PlaoarvUie.

|BO FBOlT».—California Mad Pcaohaa. Ac' ptaa, Oarranu and OUron, far Bale Ap
* HUNT t CIIAOB, on tha Plaaa.

neaortment of Cantamiwlaea, Plat Braodles, and a renerai aaaortmeior rorelrnand Doroewlc Liquor», for ulTbj
HUNT * CUACK, on the Plaaa.

ANeS. CAHTHBNE -Urd Oil. Kero.lneOl
.aP^Sr.-vl' *•*- dMe orcan.u.O HUNT A CUAGK, on the Plaaa, Placcrvlllc

ffiift Enterprise*.

NOTICE.

In consequence of not having retrive.l full return#

from their Agents, Meter*.

BARSB & WARWICK

Are relucUnlly corniglieli lo

C-tT POSTPONE jQ|

Titet*

PRESENTATION

ENTERTAINMENT !

TO

Monday Errnlnf, Jan. **<» !*•■»

On which occftaion

THREE HUNDRED

MAGNIFICENT GIFTS!

Valued at

l~iT H,OOO DOLLARS !

Will be iliotribuled,

AS A FREE GIFT!

Aiming the Audience.

In addition to lite* above I.Ut,
V

$3OO IN GOLD OR SILVER COIN,
Will Ih* lb** &rr *n*l 4»ifl.

The mml o)d« n<lid a««*»rtment of JRWIILRV

r.VKU PKKN IN TIIK HTATF.,

lo to I»*- found in

OFR I.IST OF PniZES ;

i*
SPLENDID GOLD WATCHES.

ELEGANT DIAMOND RINGS,
HANDSOME BRACELETS.

MAGNIFICENT JEWELRY,
(Coral,Cameo and oilier •tjWt,)

RICH DOCKETS.
HANDSOME NECKLACES.

RARE PEARL SETS.
SUPERB SILVER WATCHES,

CruMeo, L»rVeto. Ring*. HurUe«.
Tumble*. Ctia no. Cbarmo, i'/ ,

j And rounlleoo other article# of r irtu and otnainrnt.

tvrrj article i|warranted %■ rr|»rrarnted.

or * Cmnmittee will b*- n*|pr|pt| by the audirnre,
under who«e ou|icrinteridenie the l*re«ents Will h**

• diotril u*ed.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR,
I To to* bad at all Ibe |>rin« iy>.it j4al<Min« m It*# r.uiMjr,
ami at the tflure of V. F ll.llLv*, Slam afreet. 1*1»•

cerville.
*•* All order# from Ibe Country promp’lr at

tended in,

1 T » - —— ‘

sem 100 lIOI.UKS !-M
to at I'Mraiai Ttn it

twr oi r t a !

Friday, February IS, I HAI.

GEORGE O. BRIGGS*

a a * oxi* « a a a fo

VOCAL ANI» DRAMATIC

GIFT EItTEKTAINMEIT !
»

Will be given al the

MARYSVILLE THEATER,
FEBRUARY 1.’.T11, IMI,

On Whlrh occe.lnn the following MAGNIFICENT
I'UIZL4 will be di.tnhtitrd among Ibe

Ticket-Holder*.

888 PRIZES!
TICKETS, TWO DOLLARS.

LIST OP PRIZES:
nmr prize —RRincs' old or.

CHARD. Thl«pro|»crtycon*lMl.of185
nerr. of Tnh* river bottom I.ihl, In
orchard.together with the hou.r known

" Hrifflpw* Hotel,'* an,l the hern. rot
sheds Attached thereto. The orchard
numbers B».iaai tree*, all of the choicest
farietiefl, ami is the larged orchard In
the world, ami probably the moet pro.
dueltee property In the Fiele. The
fruit from this -,r herd brought in I-.M,
lio.O ai; In IKW, *lun,i.u, in I «fin,
SIKAfSiu—ealued at 8010,000

SECOND PRIZE-PAXTON ORCHARD
—Near Mary.vlllc ; TO arresa of land ;

IK.immi Fruit Tree. ; house and barn—-
valued at 78 000

THIRD PRIZE.—HAUN ORCHARD—
Ne*r Mary.rlpe ; 81 «ere* ; s,i«ni Fruit
Tree*; * ijium drape Vince—valued at.. 63,0

FOURTH PRIZE.—COLE ORCHARD—-
near Mary .ville; 41 acres; I,mm FruitTree#—valuedat 43,000

FIFTH PRIZE. TINEVARD on Ih.
old Ranci). K.V mile, from Marysville;
lu acre. ; 8,«a» vine.—valued at

SIXTH PRIZE.—GRAIN FIEI.D-P.rt
ofold Raoch ; Kin ocre*—valued at...

BETEXTHPRIZE.—GRAIN FIELD—Part
of old Konch; 180 ocre#—valued at..

EIGHTH PRIZE.—PAXTON RANCH—-
(meadow)—So aerei— valued at

Two bandied and Eighty CAPII GIFTS,
of *5 each, from Noe. 8 to Kts

ToM
Comprising altogether Wl acre, of Lamfruit trees,K9,dial Grape Vinci, and*1,400 in *

The lande upon whletl these orchard! areare all bottom land., andas good a.cto be iIho Bute. Apples, Peachee. Apricots, NoP«re,Plum., Flgi, Quince, Mack Walnut, .
■c’’ *«•, Re , will be found in theae orchard. Ivariety and of the choicest kinds. The charthe Fruit la well known throughout the B
and central portion of the Bute,. All of Umand nearly all of the Fruit Tree* will be o
heov o food crop the coming year. We spy
following certificate foe the benefit of pen
well acquainted with the value of the proper!

THE TITLB IB PERFECT.
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that we are

acquainted with mod ofthe abqae described properly,and that we do not believe lu value, as above eUleil,
la over estimated :

Charles Umlley, Mcryavll'e ; Col. Warren, Editor
Farmer, Ban Francisco; John C. Fall. Maryevl le ;

W. K. Hudson, Marysville ; John A. Paxton, 8. P.
Welle, D. P. Avery, «Dior Appeal; C. CorUlaud,
Hon. 8. M, Dll*., D. W. C. Rke.Jno. Q. Packard, j!
H. Humphrey, J. F. Llnihlcum, editor Krpreee ;
John R. RlJge, editor Demorrat, Marysville ; Hen.
John A. Butler, Hock Form ; Rev. 0. 0. Wheeler,
CormpoodlngSecretary California Stale Agricultu-
ral Society, Sacramento ;A. P. Smith, Sidney Biullh,Sacramento; Knapp, Durrlll k Co San Francisco;J. Bryant HID RCo„ J. L. Banford,Ban Frnnolieo.The dlstrluullon of the OtfU will be under the dl-reeoon of n Committee of gentlemen chosen by theaudience on the evening of the Concert.

CUMMINGS, Agent at PlaoervUle. OMee atthe Cary House. Orders from the country promptlyattended U. OCOROR O. BRIGO», Proprietor
MorysvUts, Jon. 14,1841, Jl»-ld

JAMB, JELLIESAND FRESH FRUITSfor.»!, by HUNT*
"*u On Hie Plan, I

Neto •aubertifiemrntg JCo^Bap,
SIXTH AHHUAL BALL '

Of

HOPE HOOK AND LADDER CO.No 1.

To be fi een it Hie CAEV lIOI'SK, Placerelii-
On 111* evening of February '4*. loe l,

INVITATION COMMUTI!*:
Pit I.hkH.
tki Hiw«ir.

I'M. M. • '..m.W'fc.
«. W. Hew**-
4 h»i. n ivnii.
li.« IMMI.
IV W. Hivneirf,
II % rtirr,
J H Vanite rl.lll.
V K. kmiith.
A. A. Van Vonrl»*r«
Ur. fi. M. .t<lame,

f»*lcn
Mnnliatn
Urli,

J W. Jarkiifi
Kirk*,

lé. 15.t'arwi,J i IMeaaM,,lo i ( Uri,

Ur. W, H. Slnae,
Tfc»*. Hlaplrifin.
Jutm o'lnwnHl,
K. 11. Harmon,
Jat. H. Hum».
Tlm« If W m4*.
J.—l4* To4*l,
John Kumr,
T IV Trarr.
1,. Tannmwalif,
M. Huron>ky.
el. M Amkr-on.
I». W. fJ»l«i*bn.

BMTPTMt* (MXMITTKg.

fi»»». I*. Jour». 11. T. A- H’unbrn, Cm t| r««v»
T II t nnniHfhim U. W. l-rr»n. Hrart 1

Aamn kaha.
!•. 1.. Ilraellir
**r I. !f. Tttùa.
I. H. Na*h.

”

I*. MUwrnian.

Fi.iHin committee.
M k. J.l.n A. Morh, *■. Mcßrlaa.

PACIFIC MAIL_STEAMBHIP CO.
TIIK STEAMSHIP

I NCIeH SAM.
LAPIDGK <’onmitftd»r

Will leave Folaom Street Wharf, on
MONDAY JANUABY 21, 1861,
At 9w*elock, A. M. t punrtuallv,

FOR PANAMA.
I'aMMrnfert «ill be emitrjnl from Canama toAapiowali by the

PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY,
Ami from .\apin«rall to New York by the

Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Cj.
FOKBKS a nVliriKK. Agmu.

jlf Corner Jtaeraitwnlo and I.rid»<*dnrff *t*.

THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING!
AAft Sow la IUK TIMK To

SECURE A PICTURE
To gl*dd«*n the ll**arta of Frirmla «t llmuc I

Ik If. tllKllia r»«|i»ftfiit|y fitinmincra to
Iteiia of K.I l» «r.n|n Coil.tv flint |.• 1,1, f *.

tur»i*il lo Woenla A Mm ba**ra »li| lialli-rv. in |*t »<•»,.

Ville, Coß\Kit OK MNIN* AM* Col.OVla M|jn;ry_
aitff o|*i»o»lie fT.V CJTri Hmuh1, re h« w»il remain
until the- lloliilava an- oti r.

The ahovr l i.ilb-ry «ili W r* ftft. il in s)»l«-n«|i.| ity I*.,
fnrniahrd willi new aai.«l fanl.ionnble rn%ea, ||,. U'< «t
ini)iroVr«l•n«!ri|iiii ut». .viol mil In* opr:!*•<] tu Ibe |»ub-
I».- *»ii 111»* *U| of Vi»*-u»hrp.

Han in? r*-c*iv»-.| eh» highrat preniiiitn rrrr a«ar>|>
rd hr th*- t**vtw .Vgrimtlnrvl ?*o«-;«-ly f-.r l*h.>f*>gr«|iht
in U’e. and having ferrired the Pileer MnUI for
!•>,l la Ao»brnl.V|ie« alni l*ho(.>ffra|<li« at (In-lair Pule
F**r. ami fro-o the w*ll known b-a itr and durability
~f my work. I ran ('•mllil-iidjr ).rom;ae vnlin- aatia*
fart I*in ail wlm fat<r mr with llie.r |iatrofiaffe

■. i j li-. —...I* IT. wrniltj».

«■co. c. snur.vr * con

No. 130 Montgomery Street,

MS lU\NI l'< I»,

Mate no« o|mn f,r m*|iert»on the ftnc#i ami moat

llUFtilhrenl assortment of

JEWELRY,
F.ver offer*d on the I’onfic Cold,

( •«ramivi. :

DIAMOND SETS.
STONE CAMEO SETS.

CORAL SETS,

PEARL SETS.
AMETHYST SETS.

\nd all arti»*Jrf in our line (t»Uaoy f-.und in a ftrat
rl»*a lUtabli»)nneiit.

AVr hot* mani M.W |*\TTFll\**, whirh, f-.r
nr atti nr i.r*n* v. i.i r-.avrr or rivun, and
CußKLif 'ino» TA»T>., rannoI br rirrllrd.

MIACR « ARC.

We hate a full oa«nrtiiirnt of a’l kind*. Intli n«e-
fnl and ornamental, of the fine»! «inaliti made.
We « ill mlm* make to or.lt r MIAMI WHO., of
an« pattern dratted, either of Waaime Mlirr or
f ..in

.%• «e import and matinfaetiirr allotir o«nfo*i»la,
«e ran ami «ill aril at a* !••« j-n.re aa any in the
Trade.

GEO. C. 81IBEVE A CO..
dl* 3cnia 139 \loot(wwiery rtrert.

WHAT CTICCR UOISE,
pan rnvNCiPco,

BEST AND CHEAPEST HOTEL
IN TIIK STATE,

so wrofùrrmio* u* avnorKAXrr.ts'.
Neal, OonH and Cheap, at New York Prirea !

GOOD IXJDGINGP, SO CENTS TER NIGHT '

IhatT.r Bath* Free til

An eilen.lre MIIRARY.MrPRt-.il and READING
ROOM, I'KEE lo all IlieGur»:..

R n. WOODWARD, Pro|aiH..r.

Pan Yranctaeo, Jan. 11, ISdl. JaullSi

S. SILBERSTIEN,

JÙI
OPPOSITE THE OABT HOUSE.

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS.
Nats, Candies and Stationery,

tWBEXfIXE MEEHSCTIAL-M DIPO, at Jl9

quan J
PEOPLE'S MARKET

j» The ('ndersiirnedhave on hand
9t their own curing) a largo

_

HAMS AND BACON
Ofsuperior quality ; also, a large quantity of fnf?H
CALIFORNIA LAHO-all of which will be sold at
the lowest rates. ARMSTRONG * lIUNGKK.

F acrrville. Jan. 5,1*41. Jan.Mnt
BOOTY CANO WARRANT.
BY* ratlin, on th, nndcraifned, Oao. A. Paaw-

ITF wiU recane hi. Hotintr land Warrant.
A. A. VAN GUELDER,

Attorno jrat Law,
OBce, corner Mala aud Cukimailrerl.,

janl*-4l INaccrtille.

FOR SALE.
THE andenlgned offrra for aale, hi. dwellin*
bowe find lot, and Blacksmith's Shop,
on Smith's Plat, three miles from Plaeernlle,

In on* ofthe heal mining localities In the Piale.
E. 11. MEREDITH,

Smith's Plat,Not. Mth, ISM. oovlu-8m

HOMESTEADS.
TH E UNDERSIGNED It prepared to draw and

take theac know led rment. of Home, lead Dec-
larations. under the NEW LAW.

CW* OBco—Kroat room, Uowataia Damoerat
buildiaf.

Jel# F H. HARMON, Notary Tubile.

CAHPHENE, BURKINO FLUID
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weeklp from the Original
Pacific Oil and Campitene Work*.

Erery Package Warranted Pull Measure, No. 0.

N CORN, Green Pea., Lobalera. Oy.tere,
uu, etc., for sale by HUNT A CHACC,

On (he Plasa, PlaeerrlUe.
)RNIA PICELE*, lok

HI
On the

i kegs and iarr, for o Iw
HUNT A OIIAC*.
he Pisa», Placerrllle.

ICEI.LI AND ,?.
,
lx

,;ir l °rUy, for sale by HUNT A CIIACfc,1
On the Piai*, Ptacerrllle.

TEAS I—The cimice at Tut lo th« Market,
■ *—ale by

on the Plata.
| •»* * ll

rally reduced prices, for sale hy
HUNT k CIIACK, <

)RNIA BACON, Han>*. Urd nn'l Chees •

He l*y HUNT k CIIACh,HUNT A (JiiAur,,

On the IMaia riaccrvlllc.


